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'AN ABLE ADDRESS
ON THE LIFE AND WORK6 OF T. D

McOEE.

Delivered bV Mr. ]. .. Duggan, of the
La-w Firm of Quina and Duggan, be.
fores Large &udienoe in the Windsoi
Hall. at the Annual Concert Given bi

she St. Patriok's T. A. & B. Sooiety.

Rev. Pathera, Mr. Chairman, Ladies
and Gentlemen-When I see the very
attractive programmo that I am about tc
interfere with, I feel very reluctant, in-
deed, to take up any part of your time,
more especially after my very flattering
introduction to you by the Rev. Father
Cãllaghan. When I was -firet asked to
address your society, I assure'you, ladies
and gentlemen, I accepted it in fear
and trembling. I felL'very guilty indeed.
I felt I was putting myseif in the posi-
tion of those who: haye. honore thrust
upon them without any.particular merit
of their own ; and now ithat I am facing
my audience, sandwiched between such

.very choice and inviting morceaux of
music and song. I tell you -what, ladies
and gentlemen, I begin to have a pretty
good idea of what it is like to be a
square peg in a round hole. I
have, however, one faint hope left.
As an indifferent musician may some-
times succeed in exciting interest by
touching the chords of an old melody,
so I venture to hope Sbat in selecting a
subject, I may have been fortunate en-
ough to choose one which, even under
unskillful treatment, will appeal to your
sympathies. No doubt many of you,
ladies-and gentlemen, have known the
subject of my sketch this evening,

THOMAS D'AECY MOGE,
and have listened to his oratory; but
to the greater number, I am sure, ai-
though but twenty-five years have
elapsed since his voice was heard in our
midst, his figure muet loom mistily out
of the past as that of some mighty shade
which once played a fitful part on our
political stage and then sauddenly and
tragically disappeared. Though,. in hi.
yôiuth, an agitator ripe for revoit,
DiArcy MeGee became in his mature
years a staunch supporter of the British
Crown. No doubt the anftening influ-
ence of the working of British-institii-
tions imCanada, where we are free from
ereed or clase prnvileges, and enjoy the
rights our countrymen are fighting
for at home, was the great factor in this
change of feeling on his part, ho i fact

-simply experienced that revolution in
sentiment, which a fair and equal treat-
ment under the British constitution, a
fair and equal. application of its prin-
ciples to ail alike ls bound to produce
among Iriahmen-as it bas m this
country among French Canadians-no
matter how alhen to English sentiment
and how opposed to everything English in
politics we may have been under the
old order. And no observer can ignore
the fact that of late year, now that the
great British democracy shows signs of
active aympathy without national as-
pirations, that change of entiment la
rapidly making itself imore and more felt.
A very interesting study could be
made of the vanlous gradations of Irish
p bli sentiment towards Engand,
from the fierce wild hatred that once
prévailed, born of despair,.to the no leu
resolute but confident and hopeful spirit
which the geuus and stubborn will of
Parnell brought into life and which now
animates our race lu itsitruggle towards
the light.

That story of our race, ladies and gen-
tlemen, a filled with tears. Famine and
the sword have left their imprint -on
every page... Uallant but hopeless
strugglen against wholesale confiscations,
penal laws, and coercion laws make a
@ad story, rendered more pathetic etill,
by the geius and fait> 'of the people
which sever shone. steadily thtoughout
the .gléom. *Hunted and proscnibed in
their own land, many of our country's
noblest sons bad to choose between a
felon's fate at home and what laurels
they. could-wreat from fortune abroad ;
and Lb, Scottieh bard Camepbel was in-
apired by their miafortunes tedeplore
'teir faté -in the mosét plaintive lines
*iver. written :-

* ad is n fate, sid the heart-broken atrangr,
The wiid wolf and deer to a covert ean flee,
at1 bhave no refuge frion lamine and danger,

Tothis polie> yof ostracismi on Lb. parb
!Engànd~ Face owe Lb. brilhat

services of MeMahon ; -Austria thestates secure a w nkiug iajoiity, governient
manship of ber firat minister, Count became impossible, and theonlyway out
Taafe; Spain ber O'Donnell ; Mexico of the difficulty lay in Confederation. IL
and Chilli, in the New World, their Wa among. these men that our curley-
O'Donoghue and O'Higgins; and to it headed Irish youth was thrown; and by.
also are our colonies indebted for Sir the end of the. firet session he showed
Charles Gavin Dnfly and our own D'Arcy that he toc and the people he represent-
McGne. Mr. McGee waa born in Ireland, ed would have to .be reckoned with.
in 1825. In his boyhood- he emigrited Upper and Lower Caneda were thon
to the United States, ànd at the early age united, each with an equl number of
of seventeen, when'the repeal movement rapresentatives, but like a badly broken
was in full strength, *e find him'addres. in and.restive tean, they were continu-
sing an American audience on the 4th ally kicking over the traces and pulling
of July, and even then evincing that different ways. In Upper Canada the
power of oratory which was destined the reformi party became divided into
later to make. him famous. When two sections. The more moderate of
O'Connell went broken-hearted te jail, whiih was led-by Baldwin and Hincks,
the cause he was forced te abandon fell anid the more extreme by George Brawn,
into the hands of the young Ireland who rode the Protestant hrse and ad-
party. McGee was invited by Gavan vocated representation by population
Du fy toassiat him in editing the Nation; and down with French domination. The
and in that body of young men, as bril- Protestant horse, by the way, proved
liant a band as ever pleaded a nation's baulk.y and threw its rider, and it will
cause by bis essaya, articles and poeme, be interesting to learn whetber the
he contributèd powerfully to the succese lighter weight of to-day, Mr. Dalton Me-
of the movement they had at heart. No Carthy, will turn out a better jockey.
better tribute to his abilities need be re- And it might be well for him to guard
quired than the words of Gavan Duffy: against accidents by aecuring in advance
"Who," he asked, "has served bis the sèrvices of Professor Glesson. A
country's interesta with such a facina- coalition was afterwards formed between
ting genius. His poetry and his essays the moderate Reformers of Upper Can-
touch me like the breath of spring and ada and the Conservatives eO Lower
revive the buoyancy and chivalry of Canada, which brought into office the
youth." firet Liberal administration. This waa

defeated by the extreme or clear grit
THE YOUNQ IEELAND MOVEMENT Reformera and the Lower Canada

shared the fate of its predeceasors. The Rouges, but the new cabinet only held
sturdy John Mitchell, the son of an office fer the brief period of two days,
Ulster Unitarian minister, was con- when it was succeeded by the Cartier.
demned to fourteep years' transporta- Macdonald administration in 1858,
tion: Smith O'Brien and Thomas Francis the year Mr. McGee was first elect-
Meagher were condemned to deatb, but ed. Mr. McGee at the outset
their sentence was afterwards commuted supported the Reform party thon in
to transportation for life: Gavan Duffy opposition ; and in 1862, on the defeat
was tried three times but could not be of the Cartier-McDonald government,
convicted: and McGee was arrested and was given the portfolio of president of
released, and to avoid fresh arrest had to the Council in the Sanfield McDonald
Bee froim bis country in diaguise. administration. IL soun bocame evident,
Meagher escaped to the United States, however, that he could net long remain
where he soon rose to prominance and in sympathy with a party inspired by
distinguished hîniself as general of the George Brown and the Globe, even
[rish Brigade during the civil war. though that party did not deemn it poli-
Gavan Duffy loft Ireland, a corpse on tic to embody is extreme viewo in any
the disecting table, ae he himsell de- ministerial measure; and on being
scribed it, for Australia, and as first paased over aud the people he presented
minister led the destinies of that giant ignored, in the reconstruction of the
young colony. McGee fled to the State, cabinet, he consulted his constituents,
but soon afterwards, at the invitation of and with their consentjoined the Liberal
the Irishmen of Montreal, settled in this Conservative opposition ;, and in 1865 on
oity. It is with bis ubsequent career the defeat of the Sanfield McDonald
we are more particularly interested, for cabinet, he became niinister of agricul-
it was in Canada he made his mark as a ture in the Cartier-McDonald adminis-
public man and met hie untinely death. tration, and until confederation remain-
Against great odds, Mr. McGee was re- ed a member of that cabinet. Mr. Mo-
turned in 1858, before he had been a Gee was admitedly
year in our midst, as one of the niem-
bere for Montrea in the Canadian Par-
liament then sitting at Toronto. No
aspirant to Logielative bonours in thia
country was ever more virulently at-
tacked. His connection with the Irish
revolutionary party at a time when
amnong the great majority of the more1
influential classes, any sympathy with1
Irish national sentiment was a crime1
and carried with it social as well as poli-i
tical odium, excited the bitterest opposi-i
tion, personal as well as political, to his.
candidature. The Enghsh, Irish andj
Scotch Protestant vote was almost solid1
against him; to the French-Canadiansi
he was but little kuown; but the Irishi
Catholio electors sank all political differ-1
ences to unite in supporting one in
wbom their instincts recognized a(
.leader, and .they returned himj
by thity , of a ajority. From
that day onward Mr. McGee was
the most interesting figure in Canadian
politice. There were some very clevèr4
politicians in those days. The stage was
smatll, but the jealousies 'of race and4
creed were all the more intense, andg
adroitness and tact in combining out of
the various elements a Goveranment suf.
ficiently strong to command the support
of both houses was required rather than
broad statesmanship. It was in this
school. that Sir John Macdonald acquired
the supplenesasand tact which afterwards
contributed so powerfully to bis sue-
cess ; and it was here, too, that the nini-
ble-minded Sir George Cartier agitated
for the rights-of hie countrymen with all
the shrewdnoessand per tinacity of the
Gaul, and with a dexterity - which
prompted McGee to describe him, in
the early days af opposition, as

TU EMT TLE POLITICAL, TEWL.-nIG.
The naines of Lafontaine, Morin, Bald-
win, Sanfield McDonald, George Brown,
Dorion and Hincka, conjure up visions
of men strongn purposemubtle in fencé,
and keen of! wit, who struggled, agitated
and intrigued to auch .effect, that ini.the
Ssounof a feit yeara peither party oeuld

THE MOST MAGNETIO SPEAKER

of his day. Though by nmeansan an
Adonis, his appearance was striking and But frank and fearles in the extremo,
would attract attention in any assembly. Mr. McGee made statements on the
A massive head crowned by thick curling platform and in the press-statements.
dark locks, and set on a well knit, rather bis own friende warned him against as
burly frame, ulightly under mediumj rash and injudicious-which set saome of
height, and a countenance, rather heavy the conspirators trembling for their own
in repose, but mobile and fascinating, safety. Ishall not attempt to harrow
when lit up by play of fancy or earnest- your feelings and spoil a pleasant even-'
ness of purpose, indicated an abundance ing by going into the sad details of the
of energy and reanurse. Personal pre- tragedy that followed, but will simply
judices soon took flight before hiesna- say that on the nigbt of the 6 h of April,
tural charm of manner and fund of bu- le68, at OLtawa, after ho had delivered
mor; his ready wit and well stored mind one of the noblest speeches ever heard
commanded the respect of bis moet within the walls of a Canadian flia-
bitter opponents; and in public speak- ment, on the cementing of the lately
ing, by the maglc of bis eloquence, he formed union by bonds of mutual kind-
cha.rmed his hoarers and made them nessuand good rill, the great orator, to
reslize use the words cof Mrs. Sadlier. "lthe-

" What spell. or' infinit bcholce preacher of peace, the sagacious states-
To rous or luil as the sweethurnan voleii man, the gifted son of song, the loved of.

Hie prolific brain was never-idle. While many hearts,met his death at the hands
discharging the duties of his office and of an assassin." Only 43 years of age.
activily engaging in the strife of politi- when struck down. With. bis magnifi-
cal life, he contributed any number. of cent gifts, I think I am warranted in
essays and reviews to variotis periodicals saying that had h. lived, he wo'uid .inr
and newspapers, delivered lectureson an all probability, in the fruition of :yearsa,.
infinitude of subjects all over the coun- bave reached the highest position in this
try, and wrote a history of Ireland. Nor country a public man can -hope o at-
did ho ever go back on his early faith tain. Settîng aside all question.ofther
and bis early love. When taunted in greatness of the loïssand looking simpý
the Canadian legielature for bis early to its effects on our city alone, Iloan only
connection with the Irish revolutionary compare the murder of. McGee, in. its.
party, -h replied that if the same state folly and malignity, to -that oLher* out-o! thinge exiated bere Pe would be a buret of stupid-fansticsm,-the burnlng,rebel in Canada as he hald been a rebel of the Pariament buildings, wbioh de"
in Ireland in 1848 ; and his memorable prived the city forever of the seat ot
letter to:the Earl of Mayo, written afew. Governmen,
days before hie death, pleading earneatly e ladi n d ent p M
the cause qf bis motherland, was quoted Go.h goe t biisat reen otht
by Mr. Gladtone se a "prophetic voice couch of wbich ho binIe spoke In hbe!rem the desd, cong frein beyend t ho farewell t'O à riend.' «
Atlanticf.a

As in the case of allborn leaders ofmen, Old friends, the yearawear oni and nïan cares
there was MrrMcGee's nature a.dreamy, Time for nsboIoau oi e -,h hsvek.noWn.
poetie strain .which lent a charm to..his TAcoaniefo neisAor.aIL p wr ejwia tonr -
treatment ..of even the ..mostzprosio He was btbten yéarsa nig.usnut .la
and.practical subjects ; and in the midst all'that time h:was ene of!-thoso grand
of more serous matters, he atill found central figures röund whioh eve re
tioue oran asasional -Airation r volved, Eisias een wan u iß

37,

te mu.e.. Tixne vill nWow onfý7oi
treat at.aany.. length tbis branch. of
my subject, and I will simply quote-
one of his charming lyricswhich breathe
the true soirit of poet'y :-

Mylrgmhwte has e earbine eye,
MyHe:Rven b-' day, my' Ri art aeb lt-

And, twi-il £e.trWlh'and ondnhs lie
WILbla ber aiwelng boè;onwhite.

Ig> Irsitb*lie bas golden hair-
Apno!o s harp bà unoe shnobiatings--

AmIllo' self might. pauseIto hear
lier bIrd-Uke carol when she sings.

But a dark cloud, pregnant with fate,
was gatbering on the horizon.. The
sympathy shown by -England, t thé
Southern cause and ber recognition of
Southern belligerent rights, had exoited
an intense feeling . of bitterness in the
North, which showed itself at .the close
of the war in the indirect enéourage-s
ment given by the American Govern-
ment to the Fenian filubusterers, who.
conceived the cnminal project of striking,
England ibrough ber Colony and aveng-
ing the wrongs of Ireland by sbelding,
innocent Canadian blood. Mr.. McQee.
had just returned from a visit to the old.
country and the continent. He had
represented Canada at the great Paris
exposition, ho had gone to Rome with. W
deputation from the St. Patrick's con-
gregation in this city, ho had written a
series of charming Jetters from Paris,
Rome and other cities of the continent,
ho had lectured in Ireland, and, with
some of bis colleagues in the cabinet had
taken a leading part in laying the plan
of confederation before the Imperial.
authorities in London. On bis reorrn
here he found the Fenian sacret societies
in Tuil blast and the. informer plying a
tbriving trade. He proceeded at once
to denounce vigorously the whole con-
spiracy. For this a faction among bis
countrymen called him a renegade
and a traitor. and he had to
meet an opposition at the polls as
bitter as that which he overcame in the
firat instance, and infinitely more bitter
and mortifying to himself because it
came from those iwhose gratitude he de-
served the mot.. But tbis time found
elsewhere asufficient loyal support to
counteract the defections among his
own compatriots; and the very element
which had sought to defeat him in his
firat appeal now won for him the closing
victory of bis politicalife. The advice
of Mr. McGee thengave, and thm stand
ho tooktiiée hsiaside fùll-y justified.
No argument is now required to show
what uilly dupes were those who allowed
their honest, sympathies for our mother,.
land to be played Iipon and set their own
weak, passionate judgment againbt the
wise, calm counsel of
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